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ViENUS
lO PENCIL

No matter what course you're
taking ycu need this famous
pencil!

. nECAUSE of the
k II annerlattve Qlial- -

of material andAitv VENUS

ft

5
S4

is aamiueaiy mum
pencil it Is possible
make.

If yon like a thick
soft lead that marks bo

that vou can read the
writing half way across

the room, choose the soft de-

grees 6B SB 4B.
For short hand notes or easy

writing -B (medium
trrt l are Domilar.

For sketching, gen-

eral writing purposes,
etc.. HB F H 2H
(medium) will rrove
desirable.

For drafting, .a me-

dium hard pencil gives
the best results and
vou 11 like 3H-- 4H 5H

611.
For very thin, narrow lines

for extremely accurate graphical
charts, maps, details, etc., 7H

SH 9H are available.
Look for the distinctive water

mark finish on each of the 1"

black degrees and hard and
medium copying.

Your professors will confirm
these statements as to the
merits of VENUS pencils.

For tale
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

This box of
VENUS tu-

ples free. State
the course you

taking

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO.

215 Fifth Ave. Dept H

New York

"SPA"
Oat your Lunches at tha

City V. M. C. A, Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND

The University of Chicago f)
HOME
STUDY
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in addition to resident
work offer Uo instruc-
tion by oorreapondenoa.

Citatum
ddr y"

C.fC.(Dii.J.),aKU-,U- L

FREE

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBR.

New Spring Caps

These windy days are the
proper time to wear a cap.

A bunch of classy colors and
shapes to choose from.

Have you seen the new
Kelly Greens?

TRICES

95c to 1.50
P
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"Here is theAnswcrfin
AVebsterS

New International
The Merrmm Webstcx

Every day In your talk and reodinc, at
liome, on the atreet car. In the office, nop

and school you likely question the nwan-n- r
of some nrm word. A friend akt' What makes ntortnr harden? 1 on aw

the location o f Lock Katrlmtar the pronun-
ciation of jKjmtwm. What ia ttklH eti?
Thia New Creation anwera all kinds of
questions In LaniiiMre. History, Biography,
faction. Foreiitn Words Trades, ArU and
Science, with total mmttoru. .

400.000 Words
60OO llloatratlona.
Coat (400.000.
2700 Par a.

Ty Antv .tlnnnrv with
ti.o mi rfirMof moo. char--

cteriied a "A Stroke of
Genius."
India NMrCdtttaR
ri thin niviniie. atronff.
India oaoer. What a aatia--

faction to own tlie Jfarrtow
Webster In a form ao lrht
and ao convenient to use! j
One hal f thi thkne and
weight Of Regular Bunion.
RacatarEdKMit
On Ktronr book paper. VS1.

Sim-hea- .

Writ. Arm
ftfntmthis
rMIOMa

FREE ft ft
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CO,
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CLEANING

SERVICE

You need not have an ex-

tensive Wardrobe with our
prompt service at hand.

Phone us any day if you
want garments cleaned and
pressed by evening. We can
do it and do it right.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.

LEO SOUKUP, MgT.

Do You Enjoy .

Outdoor Sports?

If so, you like skating, and

to thoroughly enjoy this
healthful exercise you must

be correctly corsetted.

You must be comfortable,

and still you want your figure

to be trim.

meet all these requirements.

There are models distinctly

made for "sports" wear, and

each model is a fashionable

shaping corset.

Be fitted to your
ReJern Conet.

$3 and up

For Sale by
MILLER & PAINE

Inc.
0 & 13th Street!

rnn DAILY nebrask a ir

GOLF HELPS BATTING

Tris Speaker Declares It Great

Aid to Ball Player.

Kep Chap on Keen Edge and Givea

Juat the Mild Exerciee Needed

Ty Cobb Was Golf Bug

Until Ltt Summer.

Tris Speaker sny Hint Klf playing
Is the best game In the world for a

ball player. It helps Ills batting eye,
keeps a chap on edge and gives just
the mild exercise a player needs. In

the opinion yt-li- ie famous batsman.
Tris plnyedotf everytlnie he could
get a chaflc last wnoTfr',-ll- e .often
motored to oie of tHe many Cleveland
courses Just as soon s lie had finished
his breakfast, negotiated the IS holes
and returned for !uneh, feeling Just as

fit as a fiddle and ready for a strenu-

ous afternoon at League park.
Ty Cobb, another mighty club swing-

er, was a golf bug until last year,

when he was on the links but very lit-

tle. Ty feared too much playing would
affect his hitting. Speaker led the
American league In batting last sea-

son. He believes that playing golf
helped him do It, and proposes to
mix golf with baseball this year.

Few managers object to their play- - I

era taking a bhot at golf some of
them advise it. Bowling, too. Is a j

sport ball players have taken up wun j

a vengeance, and there ere a numDer
of high-clas- s among the
big leaguera.

Fred Falkenberg, formerly of the
Cleveland club, was better than the
average bowlef. Ray Morgan of the
Washington Senators Is a star. South-

paw Eddie Plant of the St. Loult
Browns is also a good roan and holds
the record at duck pins for the only

Tria

alleys in Gettysburg, Pa., Ms homa
town. Many players do not care for
the big pins they would rather shoot
at the ducks because the size na
weight of the ball is nearer the weight
of a baseball.

Speaker.

RnskofhAll snd football are positive
ly under the ban for the professionel
ball players. There is too much dan
ger of injury in both of these games,
especially basketball as played by some
of the semlpro teams in the Kast.

Ball players themselves have come
to realize that they owe it to them
selves to sidestep all dangerous sports
during the off season. There are few
who are willing to take such chances
these daw. for competition is always
keen, and unless a player reports la
fit siiape to start the season there is
usually somebody else to step right
Into his shoes.

INVITE SWEDES TO AMERICA

Bohlin and Zanders, Two Fast Run
nera, Asked to Compete in Na-

tional Indoor A. A. U.

With the idea of encouraging inter
national competition, the Amateur
Athletic union nas mvnea a. uonun
and J. Zanders, two of Sweden's best
runners, to compete In the national in-

door A. A. U. championship games in
New Jfork on aiarcn u.

George F. Pawling of Philadelphia,
who sailed on the steamer Kris-tianlafjo- rd

for Stockholm, carried the
invitation of the A. A. U. officials.

PROFESSOR SIGNS AS SCOUT

Charles Ketchner, In Charge of Ath-letlc- a

at Albright College, to
Work for St Louis.

Prof. Charles S. Kelchner of A-

lbright college, has signed a contract
to again act as scout for the St Louis
club of the American league. Profes-
sor Kelchner is in charge of athletics
at Albright and will take up his scout-
ing duties with the close of the college
baseball season early In June.

Cullop Leads 8outhpawa.
Nick Cullop was one of the leading

wuthpaw pitchers In the American
league last season..

There is certainly a lot ot punch to

things around here-e- ven the

tulek rvte
OMr t All Time

Orphcum Cafe
anial Attention to University
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Buy Your
Bradley at

THE

z

Telaphone 12311
31 North 11th ,

Lym fcf Utah. "Wmhlurn"
Ukulehs, $1500i Lttntrdt
Kunes genuine Hawaiian make,

$7.50; Mavna Lm hrand,
May be had 12,000 leading

music dealers. Write for name

qf the nearest dealer.

inm
51-6- 7
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JACKSON BOULEVARD
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KNITTING CO., Deltvan,

V
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Cleanors, Pressers, Dyers
ror tko "Work and Sorvtoa that

Plaaita." Call Bllll. Tke at
Dry Cleaning Plant la u

Woat On lay aervlco Beaded.
Reasonable Price, work, prompt

TTice, Repair to men'a garment
earetully mad.

languorous charm of the

THE aiian native instruments
in appeal, so observably

in vogue is strikingly characteristic
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that
curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic
charm of tonal quality which has
made these instruments sensation-
ally popular.

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace of
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today among the
smarter college and othr musical
organizations.

It is to learn.
Instruction Book.

quipped
It

so

so

Its price include an

Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Fvery chord struck upon thia typically rep-

resentative Hawaiian instrument if marked
by a weird, plaintive harmony and strangely
beautiful qualities of tone. ' It brings, to any
music, qualities full of vivid color and va-

ried charm.

Pitoe ft M wi mrix, bcMinc Smt mi S M Tan
'

TMaiMa lor pknM, n laMracno Hook.

CmuJogs application.

"Cum LaudeM
Sweaters

rjintous a sweater is. From matncula- -

es arc multitudinous, ks paths de
vious. And how nomadic too. The athlete's luxurious shaker.

proudly alphabetted, migrates from "stude" to co-e- d, from frat house

to girTi dorm. If it's a Bradley, k abides there.
lor at the beat hop. Write for the Bradley Style Booklet.
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CHICAGO

Clothes for

CollegeMen


